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ACM award winner Ray Sanders latest is his greatest.... A mix of old and new country in a vocal style that

only Ray can perform....Ray's fans include Willie Nelson,George Jones,Ray Price,Merle Haggard,and the

late great Marty Robbins..... 13 MP3 Songs COUNTRY: Traditional Country, COUNTRY: Modern Country

Details: A new CD Album consisting of 13 songs from Ray Sanders and some of his song-writing

friends.All songs come alive with the beautiful vocal talents of Ray. This former winner of the CMA Award

for Top New Male Vocalist has never sounded better than on this new venture titled "love Position. Ray

has had 26 Billboard charted songs and his song "all I ever need Is You" won him an ASCAP Award for

staying on the charts for 16 weeks. Ray Recorded for both United Artists and Columbia Records, during

one of these sessions they recorded a double album in two days,20 songs and when finished the

engineer told the studio heads to "leave it alone,it's ready to press, it's perfect". Can you imagine some of

these so called stars doing this today? Ray has also worked as a DJ,Program Director,Music Director and

performed with his band at the Dolly Parton Club in Hawaii,this created his love for Hawaii, and for many

years the Big Island Ray has affectionately called home. Ray Sanders has also been a member of the

Grand Ole Opry,a regular on Hee Haw,Renfro Valley,The Hank Thompson Show, and a featured singer

on the Miss World Beauty Pageant. The beautiful voice of Ray Sanders and his handsome good looks will

certanly drive the female fans wild and will win the respect of the men, both now hungry for great songs

and a vocalist who can deliver these songs, a stylist. One of the highlights of Ray's career was presenting

the History Of Country Music at the Famous Bishop Mueseum in Hawaii. Another memorable occassion

was bringing counry music to the Stardancer Cruise Ship and to the top resorts throughout the Hawaiian

Islands. Bio written by Bob Payne writer of "Play Me A Good Country Song".
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